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romanization

sarang hamyeon, yeppeo jinda neun
saram deul ye yaegi jeongmallo, matgin matna bwa yo
iyu eobshi, neul miso jitgo
nado moreuge dalma ga jyo, bunmyeong isanghae yo

budeureob go ttaeron jin hage
tumyeong hago saljjak hwan hage
saranghae yo my j, naye my j
my j saranghae yo nawa

geudae wa hamkke ramyeon yo
neomu na haengbok hangeol yo
bo ina yo naye maeumi
together 365 mae il

geudaeman bomyeon naneun eojjeol jul molla
neomu na tiga nage utge dwae
eotteokhae yo na
geudae eobshin mossara, my lovely j

geod daga do, nuwo isseo do
nado mollae teojin useume, han chameul twing gul jyo
geureohke do, naega barat deon
geudae ga nae gyeote itne yo, jeongmal maldo
andwae

ua hage ttaeron ga byeob ge
sshiksshik hajiiman jogeum yeorige
bo illae yo my j naye my j
my j saranghae yo nawa

geudae wa hamkke ramyeon yo
neomu na haengbok hangeol yo
bo ina yo naye maeumi
together 365 mae il

geudaeman bomyeon naneun eojjeol jul molla
neomu na tiga nage utge dwae
eotteokhae yo na
geudae eobshin mossara, saranghae yo
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ije uri eotteohke hae yo
kkum ilkka bwa kkojibeo bwado
nae ape itneun geudae, jeongmal geudae
neomu saranghae yo my j

geudae wa hamkke ramyeon yo
neomu na haengbok hangeol yo
bo ina yo naye maeumi
together 365 mae il

geudaeman bomyeon naneun eojjeol jul molla
neomu na tiga nage utge dwae
eotteokhae yo na
geudae eobshin mossara, my lovely j

english translation

when people say that you get prettier when you're in
love-
i guess that's really true
i'm always smiling for no reason and without knowing, i
resemble you
it's definitely weird

soft but sometimes thick and clear and slightly bright
i love you my j, my my j my j, i love you
with me-

* when i am together with you i am so happy
can you see? my heart is together 365 every day
when i see you, i don't know what to do
i'm so obvious that i just start laughing
what do you? i can't live without you my lovely j

even as i'm walking, even when i'm laying down
i unexpectedly burst out laughing and roll around for a
while
you, whom i hoped for such a long time, is finally by my
side
i can't believe it

elegantly, but sometimes lightly â€” brightly but a little
softly
will you appear to me my j, my my j my j, i love you
with me -

* repeat

what should we do now? i pinch myself in case it's a
dream



but in front of me, you are really there, it's really you
i love you so much my j

* repeat
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